
Summer Semester Group Launch 
 
A great example of a letter that Pastor Kim Anderson sent out to leaders and potential leaders. 
Sent BEFORE end of the Spring Semester about 2 weeks prior.  Looks like it was send 
BEFORE the suggested Open Registration date. The first paragraph celebrates their campus 
and what they accomplished together in a brief vision casting statement, the rest is great for you 
to use.  She has the important dates and important links! 

~~~ 
Hello! 

It’s hard to believe that our Spring Semester groups will be ending on April 27...and we are now looking forward to 
our Summer Semester Groups. Just a quick “Hallelujah”...We had 67 groups this Spring at WBC. That is a 256% 
increase since last Spring. West is the Best!!!  That’s a great reason to give God some praise. 

I love groups simply because that’s how a large church becomes intimate, meaningful and small and a great way to 
get involved in biblical community. As Pastor Randy has shared many times, “Life change happens in the context of 
relationships”. 

With that said, I would like to ASK you to pray about being a leader for this next semester. It’s simple to be a leader. 
The only two requirements are that you attend MyLeadership, which you can do from the convenience of your own 
home and attend MyBayside which is offered the first Sunday of every month at 11 am in The Meeting Place. We 
provide a meal as you find out all about Bayside, who we are and where God is leading us. You can register on the 
MyBayside website. Just click on each of the links below. 

Click on Growth Track, then MyBayside: 
https://mybayside.church/campuses/west-bradenton-campus/ 
Click on link for MyLeadership: (scroll down to find it) 
https://events.mybayside.church 
Click on “Lead a Group” to register your group beginning April 7 and after: 
https://mybayside.church/groups/ 
 
If you have any questions or need suggestions or even curriculum for your group, just let me know. I'm full of ideas! 

Registration opens to register your group: April 7 
Registration for Summer groups are due: May 13 
Groups go live on the website: May 25 
Small Group Launch:  June 1-2 & June 8-9 (where we display all groups in the foyer, you will have an 
opportunity to share about your group and invite people to join) 
 
Thank you in advance for praying about serving God through serving others in Bayside Groups. I apologize in 
advance if you receive this email more than once as I'm sending it out to each leader from each semester. 


